ABSTRACT
Increasing the river habitat safeguard level is one of the main actions proposed by the European Water Framework Directive in the field of biomonitoring. To do so, watercourses within the same hydroecoregions (that is, homogeneous areas based on climate, geology and topography) ought to be compared. In addition, the source distance was thought to play an important role in comparing rivers and then planning monitoring activities. The purpose of this study was to evaluate if both hydroecoregion and source distance affect the response (in terms of taxa assemblage) of one of the most used group in the river monitoring activities: the benthic macroinvertebrate. Here we proposed the comparative influence of hydroecoregion and source distance on the invertebrate assemblage in Mediterranean rivers of central Italy. Our statistical outputs highlighted how macroinvertebrate differed for both hydroecoregions and source distance ranks. In particular, no differences were found among sites of different (1) source distance ranks and (2) hydroecoregion (that is, when this two descriptors were analyzed separately), while the highest difference in the macroinvertebrate assemblage was observed between the same source distance ranks of different hydroecoregions. Our results showed how the use of both hydroecoregion and source distance should be considered for planning monitoring activities to properly manage rivers and water resources.
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INTRODUCTION
Inland waters and their natural resources are constituted by ecologically and economically important habitats. To date, these ecosystems are unfortunately considered among the most threatened (Schlosser, 1991; Frissell and Bayles, 1996; Feio et al., 2010) . Many treats make vulnerable a large proportion of aquatic organisms particularly in systems harboring a highly endemic fauna, such as Mediterranean freshwaters (Ricciardi and Rasmussen, 1999; Smith and Darwall, 2006; Reyjol et al., 2007) . Then preserving freshwater habitats is fundamental to achieve a sustainable exploitation of their resources. The increasing need to safeguard the running water habitats led to propose a series of actions for the protection and preservation of water and aquatic resources. For this reason, the UE countries proposed the Water Framework Directive (WFD, 2000/60/EC) to reach a suitable tool of water managing before 2015. One of the WFD requirement is to plan managing activities for all the river basin districts based on water quality maps obtained by several biological multiparametric approaches. To do this, Wasson et al. (2002) proposed a new approach based on the comparisons among river courses included within the same hydroecoregions (HER), the latter being analogues to the terrestrial ecoregions (see Illies, 1978) . HERs were defined as homogeneous areas characterized by similar climate, geology and topography (Wasson et al., 2002) . Three different HERs have been defined in central Italy: HER13 (H13, Central Apennines), HER14 (H14, Rome and Tuscia) and HER15 (H15, Lower Latium) (Figure 1 ). H13 is a mainly mountainous hydroecoregion while H14 and H15 have lower altitude reliefs (mainly hills for H14 and plains formed by rivers matter deposition for H15) . A second useful criterion for classifying watercourses consist in dividing rivers into diverse ranks depending on the source distance (SD). In particular, Buffagni et al. (2006) proposed 5 SD ranks: SD1 (1−5 km from the source), SD2 (6−25 km), SD3 (26−75 km), SD4 (76−150 km) and SD5 (>150 km). HERs and SD ranks are identified as a new tool of running waters' division to contribute to propose appropriate monitoring or environmental assessment programs taking natural environmental heterogeneity of watercourses into account. Different studies focussed on the effect of SD on structuring macroinvertebrate assemblages (e.g., Turak et al., 1999; Aguiar et al., 2002; Tomanova et al., 2007) while only few studies focussed on HER in Alpine (Urbanič, 2008; Tavzes and Urbanič, 2009 ) and central Appennine hydroecoregions (Pace et al., 2011 (Pace et al., , 2012 . To contribute to the knowledge of the macroinvertebrate assemblage pattern in different Mediterranean streams, the purpose of this study was to evaluate if both hydroecoregion and source distance (and their eventual synergy) affect occurrence and abundance of the benthic macroinvertebrate. 
MATERIAL AND METHODS

> PROTOCOL DESIGN AND MACROINVERTEBRATE COLLECTION
We investigated 15 streams (35 sampling sites, divided according to HER and SD rank criterions) in July 2012 located in Latium Region, central Italy (Figure 1 , Supplementary material I 1 , Table I ). In each site, the sample collection was carried out from downstream to upstream by kicking the riverbed for 60 s and collecting specimens with a standard net (25 × 25 mm frame, mesh 500 µm). More in detail, the sampling area was previously defined with the use of a wooden square built in order to define a precise sampling area. This square was putted in front of the net and anly this area was kicked. This shrewdness was followed to calculate abundances × area and to define total abundances (quantitative approach). We collected a total of 10 samples from all the investigated site. In particular, we sampled proportionally all microhabitats with a minimum coverage of 10% of the river bed, surveying every 10% of the river bed surface (e.g., microhabitats with a coverage of 60% was sampled 6 times) (Hering et al., 2004 (Hering et al., , 2006 Pace et al., 2011) . Macroinvertebrate were grossly sorted in field, preserved in 85% ethanol and than identified in laboratory to genus level (only Coleoptera, Diptera, Hydracarinae and Oligochaeta were identified at family or sub-family) based on the literature and on Tachet et al. (2000) taxonomic guide. Prior to analysis, taxonomic abundances were converted to individuals·m −2 . Sampling sites were first pooled in two different ways as follows: (1) according to the hydroecoregion criterion (beHER); (2) according to the source distance rank criterion (beSD). Analyses were run in parallel for these two groups. Finally, we performed a third comparison using sampling sites of the same source distance rank among different hydroecoregions (wiSD). The unique site within the SD5 was disregarded since no comparisons may be performed.
> PHYSICO-CHEMICAL COMPARISON OF SITES
Before sampling, 11 physico-chemical environmental variables were surveyed: conductivity All the environmental variables were log-transformed, since most of them did not follow a Gaussian distribution (after the normality assessment by the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test). Then, these variables were tested for collinearity, and those showing significant positive and negative correlation were not used in the analyses. The following 6 variables were considered in the analyses: ammonium, conductivity, nitrates, orthophosphate, pH, and temperature. To obtained a descriptive habitat characterization of all sampling sites, we assessed physicochemical differences among sampling sites by a principal component analysis (PCA) using the environmental variables. To show the overlapping between HER sites, 95% probability ellipses were shown by grouping beHER separately. Finally, a multiple Spearman's correlation between the first 2 PCs vs. each one of the physico-chemical was performed to highlight driving forces explaining the site distribution in the scatter plot.
> INDICES AND METRICS
To provide a preliminary biological description of the investigated sites, 4 macroinvertebrate metrics were calculated: taxonomic richness (R), total abundance (a), evenness (e), and Shannon-Wiener (H) (Supplementary material II). Additionally, two indices were calculated to give information on the anthropic impact on the river: (1) the River Functionality Index (IFF, from the Italian Indice di Funzionalità Fluviale; Siligardi et al., 2007) , and (2) the Land Use Index (LUI, Ometo et al., 2000) . The IFF was derived from the Riparian Channel and Environment Inventory (RCEI) published by Petersen (1992) and adapted for the Italian context by Siligardi et al. (2007) . The output score attributes a score corresponding to a quality class (ranging from I for very good quality to V for very bad one) to each site (Supplementary material II). The land use index (LUI) was calculated for a 1 km radius around each site according to Ometo et al. (2000) to evaluate anthropic impact. A value ranging from 0 (areas with very low or no impact) to 5 (high impact) was assigned to each site (Supplementary material II). Both the indices and the metrics used were called 'metrics' hereafter. First of all, metrics were tested for normality using Kolmogorov-Smirnov test. Since they followed a normal distribution, metrics were compared using paired t-tests to evaluate the influence of HER and SD on similarities. Precisely, t-tests were performed for beHER and beSD as well as for wiSD. To reduce Type I error or the false rejection of the null hypothesis (i.e. there is no difference between the methods), the sequential Bonferroni procedure (Holm, 1979) was calculated (Feeley et al., 2012) . Finally, to compare physico-chemicals and metrics, a multiple Spearman's correlation was performed between the first 2 PCs from physico-chemicals PCA vs. each one of the metric.
> BIOLOGICAL COMPARISON OF SITES
The one-way analysis of similarity (ANOSIM) was used to test whether the macroinvertebrate assemblages were significantly different for beHER and wiSD. This is a multivariate permutation procedure widely used with macroinvertebrate assemblages (e.g., Álvarez-Cabria et al., 2011; Almeida et al., 2013) to verify similarity in their composition between sampling sites. This test returns an R value estimating the strength of sampling sites separation varying from 1 (higher similarity) to 0 (no similarity) (Clarke, 1993) . This test was performed with a number of 1 000 permutations. Then, similarity percentage analysis (SIMPER) were employed to determine which taxa contributed most to any dissimilarities for beHER. Also for this analysis, the mean abundances calculated for ANOSIM were used. SIMPER uses a Bray-Curtis similarity matrix to compute the overall average dissimilarity between all pairs of sampling site groups (Clarke, 1993) . This analysis returns a mean abundance value for all taxa belonging to each group. The mean abundance of taxa that contributing up to 80% to the dissimilarity between groups was evaluated. Finally, to evaluate differences between sampling sites, we used a non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMDS, Kruskal, 1962a ) analysis on taxa abundances, using a Bray-Curtis distance measure. NMDS provides a multiple dimensional perspective in ordination space to visualize variation among sampling sites using whole community data. Briefly, this is an analysis of the distance upon dissimilarity performed on a monotone regression. The residual variance (suitably normalized) is called the 2D stress (Kruskal, 1964a) . It return a 2D stress value that estimate of how well the analysis describes patterns from the data set. In particular, the stress is a description of the strict match between the data and the configuration (Kruskal, 1964b) . This analysis was performed using a double level approach. First of all, two analyses on beHER and beSD were performed, separately. Successively, differences for wiSD were analized to eliminate the source distance effect on macroinvertebrate and to better evaluate the influence of HER solely. Due to the fact that only two sites per SD4 were sampled, this second approach was not followed for these ones since it would not make sense. All statistical analyses were performed with Statistica 7 Stat. Soft. and PAST package ver. 1.94b.
RESULTS
> PHYSICO-CHEMICAL COMPARISON OF SITES
The physico-chemical features were used to produce the diagram in Figure 2a (by using the first two PCs explaining 88.54% of the total variance) where it was not possible to clearly distinguish beHER. Three selected environmental variables were significantly correlated with PC1 (nitrates, orthophosphate, and temperature) while only pH with PC2. The three scatter plots obtained by using the within each SD sites also showed a partial sites overlap as in Figures 2b, 2c, 2d . 
Table II Comparison between macroinvertebrate assemblages between HER (beHER), between SD (beSD) and between HER within each SD (wiSD) by using paired t-tests. All t values are reported and significant correlations are shown with * (*= p
> INDICES AND METRICS
Differences in metrics were relevant between sampling sites, in particular considering the upstream/downstream variability usually expected between sites distributed along the same river. The t-test values obtained for beHER and beSD showed 11/63 significant differences while lower number of significant differences (4/63) was obtained for wiSD (Table II) . All indices and metrics tested were found not to be significantly different using the sequential Bonferroni procedure for all comparisons. Almost all metrics were significantly correlated with PC1 excepted for evenness while no significant correlations were obtained with PC2. 
> BIOLOGICAL COMPARISON OF SITES
Comparisons of similarity (ANOSIM) calculated for beHER showed 2/3 cases of significant similarity while this value decreased to 3/9 compared with wiSD (Table III) . The highest assemblage composition similarity was founded between H13 and H14 in both cases while a total dissimilarity was obtained between H13 and H15 (no significant values). BeHER overall average dissimilarities, calculated using SIMPER, were 88.60% (between H13/H14), 82.01% (H13/H15) and 85.97% (H14/H15). SIMPER analysis was performed to highlight taxon or group of taxa responsible for the dissimilarity highlighted by ANOSIM analysis. Complete results are shown in Table IV . However, taxa contributing the most to assemblage changes in similarity varied considerably for beHER (Table IV) . The NMDS scatter plot for beSD and beHER (Figure 3) showed that sites almost completely overlap. These two scatter plots were performed with a low 2D stress value (0.23). On the contrary, scatter plots obtained for wiSD showed a greater distinction between sites (Figure 4) . Stress values were low, ranging from 0.13 to 0.22.
DISCUSSION
In view of the specific European requirements (see Introduction) on the need to improve the environmental health monitoring activities, no studies evaluate differences in response of macroinvertebrate to diverse hydroecoregions and source distance ranks. If on one hand anthropogenic degradation of riverine systems stimulated a multi-assemblage habitat assessment, on the other hand European guidelines remain poorly applied overall in Mediterranean rivers in central Italy.
Although central Italy (and Latium in particular) is climatically (Blasi, 1994) , geologically (Azzaro et al., 1976; Funicello et al., 1979; Varekamp, 1980) and topographically (Latium Region, 2013) well characterized, no studies were conducted on this area to confirm the idea that invertebrates diversity may be affected by both hydroecoregion and source distance. We used just these two latter descriptors to synthesize the former three features since our aim is to understand how the use of hydroecoregion and source distance may be used as discrimination criterion affecting the river monitoring activities, and not to understand which environmental features may affect the macroinvertebrate distribution. Therefore, in this paper we assessed if the hydroecoregion and source distance criterions may be an suitable division criterion in Mediterranean river basins in central Italy.
In this study, hydroecoregion and source distance did not seem to be a suitable grouping criterion when they are analyzed separately, while they provided a more satisfactory result working jointly.
02p7 In particular, our outputs showed a weak site separation among hydroecoregions (beHER) and source distance ranks (beSD) by using physico-chemical variables. The same output was obtained among hydroecoregions (beHER) when we used data on macroinvertebrate. Anyway, the most evident result regard the differences among sites of different hydroecoregions within the same source distance rank (wiSD). This is probably due to differences in the abundances of each single taxon rather than in the number of taxa (Supplementary material I) . The importance of physico-chemical variables for determining macroinvertebrate assemblages was largely evaluated (Wright et al., 1984; Richards et al., 1993; Murphy and Davy-Bowker, 2005 upstream-downstream gradient (Schlosses, 1990) . Great attention may be focus on the parameters used to define HER (Wasson et al., 2002) . In particular, the remarkable geological diversity of investigated sampling sites play a key role influencing also river hydrological features and varying water chemical composition (Wasson et al., 2002) . Geological diversity corresponds in soils characterized by different chemical compositions resulting in a different amount of chemicals able to modify water quality, such as calcium carbonate and magnesium (Khaledian et al., 2012; Prasath et al., 2013) . Geological diversity has also an important influence on the sediment composition that may result in a physical alteration of the riverbed (von Bertrab et al., 2013) . Previous studies showed the influence of sediment on macroinvertebrate assemblages (Allan, 1995; Subramanian and Sivaramakrishnan, 2005) including fine sediments (Angradi, 1999) . In particular fine sediments strongly characterize the HER15. Indeed, this is an hydroecoregion characterized by fine sediments transported by rivers over thousands of years and it clearly distinguish this hydroecoregion from the other two (Boni et al., 1988) . In addition, the greater number of industries and human activities in the HER15 territory than in the other two hydroecoregions highly contribute to mostly degrade water quality spilling sewage into rivers (Sappa et al., 2005) . All these considerations were also confirmed by Spearman's correlations. Indeed, the three parameters correlated with the PC1 are a good proxy of water quality (Sánchez-Montoya et al., 2012) . The greatest separation between HER for the three wiSD groups underlined the importance of using both levels of site classifications in evaluating physico-chemical differences between sites. Indices and metrics are generally used as a proxy of water quality and of structure of macroinvertebrate assemblages (AQEM consortium, 2002; Lewin et al., 2013; Manfrin et al., 2013) . The LUI output confirms that HER15 sites showed the highest anthropic impact, the opposite for HER13, confirming the PCA scatter plot. IFF confirmed obtained outputs. A progressive deterioration of the river functionality index (IFF) from HER13 sampling sites and HER15 ones was highlighted. A decrease of index value is a function of an increase in the alteration of the river functionality generally associated with an increased impact mainly due to human activities (Siligardi et al., 2007; Comiti et al., 2009) . The lower number of t-test significances for wiSD than for beHER and beSD were probably related to the reduced number of sampling sites and to the more uniformity in rivers features and macroinvertebrate assemblage compositions observed within SD. Notwithstanding, the 02p10 highest significant difference observed between HER13 and HER14 in SD2 and SD3 clearly support and reinforce that obtained from HER sites, indicating a deeply consistent difference between HER13 sites vs. HER14 ones based on metrics. These outputs confirmed the usefulness of t-test to evaluate differences between metrics, as shown by Aboua et al. (2012) . The importance of using metrics as sites descriptors was further confirmed by Spearman's correlation between physico-chemicals PCs vs. metrics since almost all metrics (excepted for evenness) were significantly correlated with PC1. This axes was a useful descriptor of heterogeneity between hydroecoregions as argued above. Differences in macroinvertebrate assemblages were highlighted by ANOSIM and NMDS analysis. ANOSIM major differences were found comparing wiSD while not distinctive assemblages were founded for beHER. In particular, this analysis showed a significant similarity for beHER (mainly between HER13 vs. HER14 and between HER14 vs. HER15) while significant differences were obtained for wiSD with few exception (probably occasional and random). NMDS scatter plots confirmed ANOSIM result since not distinctive assemblages were obtained for beSD and beHER. Indeed, noticeable distinctive assemblages were obtained for wiSD. These findings are in contrast with ones obtained by Urbanič (2008) and by Tavzes and Urbanič (2009) which did not obtain significant differences in macroinvertebrate assemblages between Alpine hydroecoregions using NMDS whith macroinvertebrate abundances. On the contrary, Wasson et al. (2002) better explained how one of the most important parameters in differentiating hydroecoregions are the macroinvertebrate assemblages. Our SIMPER findings demonstrated that greater densities of benthic macroinvertebrates in different hydroecoregions were effectively reflected by differences in species composition mainly related to taxa mean abundances than to the few dominant taxa per HER. Our findings did not allow to describe differences between sampling sites when sites were grouped only for hydroecoregion or source distance separately, for both environmental variables and macroinvertebrate communities. Instead, a more precise evaluation of the same differences may be obtained considering these HER and SD together. It was confirmed by the strongest separation obtained between HERs when the wiSD groups were considered. Our findings also showed how a sampling sites classification taking into account both HER and SD information is better to evaluate real differences between sampling sites and can actually allow to better assess differences between the investigated sampling sites. The synergy between hydroecoregions and source distance allow to obtain a suitable river grouping, indicating that they should be used as an available monitoring tool for the environmental assessment in Mediterranean catchments.
We argue that monitoring programs should consider a multi-assemblage assessment, as also required by the Water Framework Directive. In fact, our findings support the requirements of the European Water Framework Directive in the need of simultaneous river classification by using two main criterions to propose an available tool for the ecological status assessment of aquatic ecosystems.
